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Articulate Humanities· Chairman
Joseph Daniel Duffey
•.'

'
By BAllOLD C. SCHONB~
WASHINGTON '

OSEPFJ DAN:~ DUFFEY, wh-Ose
nomi,nation' as chaiman of· the
National Endowment for the
Humanities was annot1nced yes~ by the White H~use, makes· no_
·'
bones about · the fact that he was
·:
··reared in West Virginia as
Man
"a hillbilly and. a Baptist."
in th
Th~ has helped p1.1t him
e into ·a clQSe relationship
New1 with another , prominent
hillbilly and Baptist, one
Jlmmy Carter. They can.identify with
each other, ·and do. This may not cut
much ice within the' academic community, but it dOes suggest that between the endowment and the Oval
Office there will be· a working relationship that previous chaimen have
not always enjoyed. ·
_
The outgoing chainnan, Dr. Ronald
s. Berman, was appointed in_ 1971, and
•
The Yor~ Tlme!lfrlresa·Zlbllla
his tenure, especially in recent years,
"We'lJ .sff!e what happens
has been stormy, especially in his_ relations with· the powerful Senator
as we go alQng.',
Claiborne Pell, Democrat of· Rhode
Island. Senator Pell accused Dr. BerReliable sources describe the fierce '
man and the endowment of "elitism." · academic infighting that took place ··
Others found him <>Verl:iearin'g and arafter Dr. Berman's resignation. Some rogant. Dr~ Berman, when giving inter- candic1ates announced that they had ..
\riews, would. carefully ~ out words
turned down the nomination when in '
of .more than two syllables. "There are reality.· they -had· never been asked.. ~ .
very few of us who understand the
Some made allegations aboUt "man- ··
humanities," be wOuld loftily say.
dates," with the implication that cer- ' .
tain .Presid~ntial strings· were attached •
These actions did not make him many
.. friends.
.
· · ·.
· . to the job. Each candidate had his sup- ·
ib.e c.aim Mr. Duffey (he has a Ph.D. porters from the academic community,
but does not like to be called "Doctor.')
which has . as many special · interests
will not be raising hackles as Dr. Ber- as there are lobbies m Washington.
man did. Urbane, articulate and reAcademics already are responding to ;
taxed, he likes to talk and philosophize,
Mr. Duffey's nomination with sour
turning over all sides of a problem. He faces. To them, he is less a prominent
has an unusual past. He came up frmn
scholar than a mere politician, and they ,
poverty, was ordained at 18, "had his are spreading the word that he is being ·
own parish for ~ years,, then left· installed to carry out certain sinister
the pulf!!° teach. He got a master's
Presidential populist ideas.
degree
Yale and his doctorilite in · To all this, Mr. Duffey shrugs.
"I have never heard that the Presi- 1969 from Hartford Seminary, where
his dissertation was "Mumford's Pbilosdent wants to popularize the humaniophy of Technology and Culture." Then ties," he said early this week. 'The
he taught at Yale. Primarily he was a
only mandate he and I have is to take
sociologist specializing in urban over an area that we feel important
studies. He also has senred as chief ·to American life. We must work·toward
administrative officer of the Americalli a society in which we are more tolerant
Association Qf University Professors:
and aware of a plurality of world
Politically he was a liberal; actiVe
views." ,
in affairs of the Americans for Demo- ·
Mr. Duffey defines the humanities
cratic Action (he was .national chair- as "those ·disciplines whose function
man of A.D.A. in 1969 and 1970). It and purpose are self-discovery and the
was in 1970 that he attracted na~onal
exploration of the human experience."
He sees the role of the National Endow· ;
attention. To everybody's surprise, Mr.
Duffey won '~ Dem6cratic primary for . ment for the Humanities as "prompter,
Uniteii States Senator in Connecµcu·t, . stimulator and pourisher.'' But, he saya
1'lJlll'dng On a liberal, antiwar platform. it is. a tricky role because of the special
Loweij P. Weicker Jr. beat him on Elecinterests involved and the passions it
tfon D.ay, but only because ex-Senator arouses. ' ·
Thomas Dodd, running as an independ"People feel intensely about it,. and
ent, siphoned off many Democratic
votes. Mr. Duffey has only recently fin;
the Go"ilernment has to pl_ay its part
ished paying off hi\ campaign debts.
with sensitivity. · In the teamed comHe worked as associate director of
munity there is. the ever-present fear
issues for the .Carter campaign, and of a cultliral czar. I knOw. I had that
came to. Washington with the new Adfeeling myself. It is right to worry
ministration. Last January he was about the possible poli~tion. of the
named a~t ·secretary. of state for
arts and humanities. It is also right
cultur&l affairs. · ·
ta worty· about elitism, though there
•
are those who confuse · elitism w-.b ·
The National Endo~ent for the Arts
snobbery; Snobbery is repulsive anyand the National Endowment fOr the · where you find it. We have to recog- ·
Humanities were es~lished by act of
nize, too,, that there is a certain amount
Congres.s in 1965. Each yt'!ar has seen · Of elitism in many p8rtS of American.
an increase 'in their -appropriations;
life. But here .we get into de.finitions
of excellence. Of course, excellence· -.·
Last year· each a_iency had about $75
million to disburse. Nancy ~anks, the
must be tewarded. We want a society ·
imaginative- and ebulliei:it cl'llliirman of
that rewards and encourages achieve.
the National Endowment faf tlhe Arts, ment. But· we also have to initiate exhas· put her agency· very much in the
cellence. Fortunately we've accepted
public eye. The National Endowment• the point that it is important to prefor ~e Humanities never has had
serve our cultm.al and intellectual orequivalent publicity and glamour.'
.
ganizations. That battle has-been won."
Public Law 209; Y<hich establiShed
.A3 yet, ·Mr. Duffey is not prepared
the two endowments, describes the
to make pQlicy. statements. "I have
term ..humanities" as . embraoing...;... . values and convictions, and we'll .see
what happens as We go along." But of
among' other ~!!-'language, literati.Ire, history, junsp~en~ Phµ~
one thing he is certain. "The N.E.H.
phy, arch11-eology, oomparatiVe religion.
will be no lace for the exercise of
ethics, the history and criticism of the narrow partisan politi~!·
arts, ''and 'those· aspects· Qf._ ~ social
Mr. Duffey; 45 years old, is about
sciences which have humamstic con- 5 feet 10 inches tall, well-built, and
tent and employ humarustlic methods."
a compulsive worker whose main
The mission Of the National Endow.. hobby at the mo,inent .is cooking. He
ment for the Humanities. in. the bill's was. married to ofatricia Fortney and
oWn. · words, is · "to promote· progress
was divorced in 1973. •That year he
and scholatshtp In the htUJWlities." It married Ann Wexler, who works in
gives re$elllCli gi'ants, helps various Wa5hington as a deputy secretary of,
state and local programs, helps support
commerce. ·There are two sons from
centers of research (including museum.S his .first.marriage. Micha:el is 'a journal•·. ·
and libraries). undertakes educational ist for RoUmg Stone in New York, and.·
programs, offers fellowships and sti- David, still in college, Intends to be
pendS, helps sponsor ·radio iµtd televi~
a sculptor. ·
.
sion programs arid in general -lends a · . "No blueprints,"· ~ys Mr. Duffey in
helping hand to the furtherance of
conclusion. "Wegropeforwhatwewant
knowledge.
to do. Today we are less confident than
Mr. Duffey says·that,he is not coming we were 10 years ago. We are chas•
to the endowment.on a white charger.
tened less arrogant, less sure of our
He did not seek the job, and says that . mission. It's a difficult time. But never ·
the President asked h1m to assume it,
in my life has there been such aware- ,
"after c.ertain constituenci~ and caJ,llli· ness that the humanitie5 can reach out
dates started eatlng each other up."
.
to the public." ·
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